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By letter of 20 Novelrber 1981 the Council of the Eurcp!all Ccmnuni.ties ~d 
the E\ll:q)ean Parliament to deliver its q>inioo on the carmunication fran the 
Ccmni.ssioo of the Eurcpean Ccmr&mities to the Council on an action programne of 
the Eurcpean CCJmamities oo the environment (1982-1986). 
On 14 Decettler 1981 the President of the Eur~an Parliament referred this 
prqx:>Sal to the Ccmnittee oo the Envirooment, Public Health and Coosumer Prmection 
as the ccmni.ttee responsible and to the Ccmni.ttee on Budgets for its q>inioo. 
On 27 January 1982 the Ccmnittee oo the. Environment, Public Health and Consumer 
Protectioo awointed Mr Siegbert ALBER raworteur. 
'1he camdttee considered the draft actioo prograrme at its meetings of 
17/18 March 1982 and 27/28 April 1982 and unaninously acXJpted the draft action 
prOC}t'arme and the IOOtion for a resolutioo at the latter meeting. 
'1he following took part in the vote: Mr Collins, chairman: Mr McCartin,vice-chairmar 
Mr Jdmson,vice-chainnan; Mr Alber, raworteur;Mr Bari::>ard, Mr Dury (deputizing for 
Mr Muntingh), Mr Forth, Mr Geurtsen (deputizing for Mr Berkl'louwer), MJjs I<rOU"Wel-Vlam, 
Mrs Lentz-Cornette, Mr Michel (deputizing for Mr Del Duca) , Mrs Pantazi, 
Mr Protq>apadakis (deputizing for Mr Ghergo) , Mrs Pruvot (deputizing for Mrs Scrivener) , 
Mrs Schleicher, Mrs 5eibel-Emnerling, Mr Sherlock and Mrs Spaak. 
The q>inion of the Ccmnittee on Budgets is attached. 
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'!he camri.ttee on the Enviralment, Public Health and ConS\IDei' Protectioo hereby 
subnits to the Eurcpean Parliament the following amendnents and nDtial for a 
resolutioo, together with explanatory statement: . 
~ts tabled by the camdttae 
on the Envrraii1f!rit ,PUblic Health 
and calSllner Protectioo 
PROPOSAL FOR AN .ACTIOO PROGIWME . 
ON THE ENVIRONMENT (1982-1986) (Doe. 1-793/81) , ·.a.. 
•'-
~No.l 
Council resolution 
approves for this purpose the guidelines 
laid cbm in the Annex; 
takes note that the Ccmnissi.al will sutmit 
apprq>riate proposals for the 
· inplementatioo of this programne; 
undertakes to act on these proposals 
within nine nDnths of the date oo which 
they were presented by the Carmission or, 
as the case may be, of the date oo which 
the opinions of the European Parliament and 
of the Econani.c and SOcial Carmittee were 
presented; 
undertakes further to make available to 
the COilliission the ~samel and material 
resources neoesser¥ or the infremetitatioo 
of the thira act1.cn anme, In 
Cular Enviralltel'lt Fund · 
ea or in reso ut1oo a the 
EuropeanPar1amenton oo 
thebaSis of the ALBER report 
~No.2 
Action programre, point 3 
3. Now, l'l<:Mever the camon envircnrental 
policy is rotivated equally by the 
OOse.rvatioo that the resources of the 
envi.ronnent are the basis of - but also 
constitute the limits to - further ecaKil\ic 
and social develqnent and the inprowment 
of livi.nq conditions. It aims therefore not 
only to protect hunan health, nature and 
the envirorment but also to ensure that 
natural resources are well managed, in 
particular by introducing qualitative 
considerations into the planning and 
organization of econanic and social 
develqrnent. It cannot be dissociated, 
therefore, fran measures designed to 
achieve the fundamental oojecti ves of the 
Ccmnunity. 
1 OJ No. 305 of 25.11.81, page 2 et seq. 
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Cooncil resolutioo 
approves , for this puxpoee the 
guidelines laid <bin in the AnneK; 
takes note tbat the camdssi.oo will 
subni.t apprcpriate prqa;als for the 
illplanentatia\ of this progremne; 
undertakes to act on these proposals 
within nine nmths of the date oo ~ 
they were preaatted by the camdss.ial 
or, as the cue may be, of the date oo 
which the opi.nia1s of the European 
Parliament and of the Econa1lic and 
Social camnittee wre presented. · 
Act.ioo progremne, point 3 
3. Now, l'Dever, the COllliCil enviral-
mental policy is m:>tivated equally by 
the observatioo that the re~s of 
the envircnnent 8I'e the basis of - but 
also constitute the limits to - further 
econanic and social develqmant and the 
inprovement of living oonditions. It 
aims therefore not cnly to protect 
h\lnan health and the environment but 
also to ensure that natural resources 
are ~11 managed, in particular by 
introducing qualitative consideratioos 
into the planni.ng and organizatial of 
econani.c and social developnent. It 
cannot be dissociated, therefore, fran 
measures designed to achieve the 
fundamental oojectives of the camunity. 
PE 77.696/fin. 
MI!RJ4liB1' Jlo. J 
Actia\ prcgr8ftfte, point. 4 
first paraqraph 
4. '1tle camunity' a enviraanent policy, 
aa indeed is true of the national policies 
aa a whole, has brought ~t.results 
in a relatively short period, even if 
~ are not unifom and satisf~. In 
certain' cases it has bCCn notoottthe 
econanlC cr1s1.s has, E!!.adoxically, coo-
tribUtcd indirectly to envir~ntal 
I.ii1i'iovaoont bY ?!:c:=£!asl.ilq tha -iiiiiilt of 
i@Jution causeal:iy Sate sectors Of 
production. 
AMENH.Nl' No. 4 
Action prograniiWl, point 6, 
first paragraph 
6. However, CCXUIOlidatial and the ccn-
tinuation of the measures laid cbln in 
the 1973 and 1977 progranmes nust take 
into account the socio-econanic context 
of the ·1980s and the new political and 
geographical dimensions of the Comunity 
of Ten; nor must pre-accession negotiaticna 
in progress with two other states be forgott~a. 
Econani.c recove~ based on the full and 
extensive use 0 every resource (bOth 
human and natural) is an a]m of vital 
~r~.~~<2_ _ !.hCj_~ ... ~ the wti)!e 
~2:.!::X,· Accord1~, ute env1.ronment 
~ pzogra-. point ... 
first paratp"aph . 
4. 'D1e cam.mity•a ~policy. 
aa indeed is troe of the naticnal 
policies as a t.tlole, has brought sub-
stantial results in a relatively'short 
period/ and deipite 9I'OWin9 econaidc 
problems. 
6. However, CCI'I80lJ.datkl - tbe 
ccntinuaticn of the measures laid dcM\ 
in the 1973 and 1977 prcgrlnlteS ftiJSt 
take into acccunt the aoc~c 
ccntext of the 1980s and the new 
political and geographi.c:al. dimensiaul 
of the Camamity of Ten; : nor nust pre-
accession negotiatia1a in progt- with 
two other states be fcmptten. · 
Accordingly, the enviX'Cm81lt policy tr~ 
to link up with, and support, 8tWU'al 
major objectives for the whole 
Comunity ecauany over the next few 
years, especially that of ecoaadc ~!}~~1n-rl)~-~:.~it!.~a A~· 
~5>!~c; .. !~;_~~o ~-~_!.:ain -~-DCtlanoed 
ucvcl(~nt w1tnout wast~. 
. 
. recovery. 
• 
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AMEKHNr No. 5 
Action programne, point 6, 
second paragraph 
The socio-econanic context of the 1980s 
will mean that environmental action 
nust not only take account of the major 
prd>lems confronting the camunity 
(E!Iployrnent, inflation, energy, balance 
of payments and growing regiooal 
disparities) but must also contribute 
to the efforts made in other ways to 
find solutions. 
1.bis will be conditional on the 
deteriorating econanic situation not 
Eei1,19 used as an excuse for weaken~ the 
enVJ.rOI'ilteiltal poli5=X that is now un r 
~· 
AMENJ1ENI' No. 6 
Actioo programne, point 7 
7. The enlargement of the Camtunity and 
·its new Mediterranean dilrensioo ma e it 
necessary for environmental protection 
measures to contribute m::>re effectively 
and specifically to protecting the 
Mediterranean Sea within tl~ l~ts of 
overall policy for that area. Active 
Carmunity participation in the Convention 
for the Protection of the Mediterranean 
Sea against Pollution, and the protocols 
thereto, will provide the best protectioo 
for the econanic, social and cultural 
values of the Mediterranean basin, 
preserve its ccmron heritage and help 
the inl>rovesrent of the political 
climate and the search for lasting 
peace in this region. 
In the case of the North Sea, the 
camimity IS secona international waterway, 
a nwe coordinated policy shOUld be ~ursued. 
~e:£!cuiar, attention must he e to 
t.Jie a rse ecol99ical !nFact on North 
Sea of (often mutualll ~nc~tihle) h'Linall 
activities sUCh as oi and gas r~, 
fisheries, sand and '/ravel rerroval, 
shiepitN, andJiellut~on by land, sea and 
air. One of tg> priorities must be 
tb reach sare fonn of Coordinated 
aaministrative and l~al 29lisY that will 
sat~d to the ful est extent the con-
tin existence of the North Sea as an 
srtant and inm:msely valuable 
eco 99ical unit. 
Action programne, point 6, 
second paragraph 
'lhe socio-ecalanic cootext of the 1980s wil 
mean that enviramental actioo nust not 
only take account of the major pX'OOlems 
confrooting the Camamity (enployment, 
inflatioo, enex:gy, balance of payments 
and growing regiooal disparities) but must 
also cootribute to the efforts made in. 
other ways to find solutioos. 
Action prograrme, point 7 
7. The e:tlarqenent of the :~ty and ,it1 
new Mediterranean dimension make it 
necessary for enviranental protecticn 
measures to cootribute mre effectively 
and specifically to protecting the 
Mediterranean Sea within the limits of 
overall policy for that area. Active 
Camunity participatioo in the COnventioo 
for the Protectioo of the Mediterranean 
Sea against Pollutioo, and the protocols 
thereto, will provide the best protectioo 
for the econanic, social and cultural value! 
of the Mediterranean basin, preserve its 
camon heritage and help the inprovement 
of the political climate .and the search 
for lasting peace in this regioo. 
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AMDD11!N1' No. 7 
Action programne, point 8, second 
paragraph (in the English version, the 
second sentence of the first paragraph) 
'lhls should henceforth result in a greater 
awareness of the environmental dilrensioo, 
notably in the develcpnent of agricultural 
(incl~ forestry and fisb:Fries), energy, 
iriCt1Str1, transport and tourism activities. 
»JEN:H.NN' No. 8 . 
Actioo progranme, point 9 
first paragraph 
9. General measures 
'!he ultimate objectives of environment 
pcil.icy are (a) the protection of hlltlan 
health ID the long-term availability of 
all the resources which determine the 
·quality of life, of adequate quality and 
in sufficient quantity, namely, water, 
·air, space - fran both the land-use and 
landscape points of view - climate 
(five words deleted), raw materials, 
the bUilt enviranent, and the natural 
and cultural heritage and (c) the 
maintenance and (where possible) the 
restoration of the natural envircnrent 
§jorreS@§lCi habitats #or flora 
·. fauna. 
AMPKMENr No. 9 
.ltetioo programne, point 9, · 
·third paragraph 
Three principles are crucial, if that goal 
1s to be achieved, and need to be restated; 
nanely that each type of action must be 
applied at the nnst apprq>riate level, 
that prevention rather than cure should be 
the rule and that wherever ~ssible, 
atte~~pts at restoration musFli! made. 
(Remainder unchanged) 
AMENDMENr No. 10 
.Action programne, point 9 
final paragraph 
'Ihe camussion will elaborate ways and 
means of restorint the environment and 
sUbmit ~rseosalsor their ~lementation 
on CC1lJ? et1on of its survey. 
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Action progranme1 point 8, secald 
paragraph (in the English version, the 
secood sentence of the first paragraph) 
This should henceforth result in a greater 
awareness of the envi.ralmental dimension, 
notably in the develqrnent of agricultur~, 
energy, industrial, transport and tourisn 
activities. 
Action programne1 point 91 
first paragraph 
9. General measures 
'!he ultimate oojectives of environment 
policy are the protection of hunan health . 
and the long-tenn availability of all the 
resources which determine the quality of 
life, of adequate quality and in sufficient 
quantity, namely, water, air 1 space - fran 
both the land-use and landscape points of 
view - climate, species of flora and fauna, 
raw materials, the built envi.nxment,. an9 
the natural and cultural heritage. 
Action progranme, point 9, 
third paragraph 
'!\«<) principles are crucial, if that 902ll 
is to be achieved, and need to be restated~ 
namely that each type of actioo llllSt be 
awlied at the IIDSt Lg>rq>riate lewl and 
that prevention rather than cure sbould bie 
the rule. It is necessary to seek tl'w 
level of action - local, reqialal, natialal 1 
Ccmmmity or internatialal- best suited 
to the prci>lems in question; consequently, 
the camamity level should be reserved 
for those rreasures which can be IOOSt 
effectiVe there. 'Ibis is particularly 
inp>rtant, for instance, in spatial 
planning 1 where responsibilities are often 
very widely dispersed within the camuti.ty. 
PE 77.696/fin. 
AMENHNT No. 11 
Action prograrme, point 10, 
second paragraph 
The Commiss~ will continue its activities 
coocerninq the dissemination of scientific 
and technical data on the protection and 
jnprovement of the envirooment taking place 
sillllltaneously in the framework of the 
third IDST actioo plan and in the develop-
ment of a market for and ~
~on of iriformatioo~ogy. 
tal efforts have been made to infonn 
the ~riate authorities about the 
information sources develqled and train 
them in their use. · 
~No.l2 
Actioo progranme, point 12, 
first paragraph (seven words deleted) 
12. Care must always be taken to ensure 
optimum use of resources. In the circ\D-
stances, the reasons for any new measures 
need to be exanined careful! y and .their 
~inun ~t-;.l.ff~iveness and benefits 
tJefore ~. netts';lto·· are actually 
• The CatmissJ.on w.1.ll do every-
thing necessary to strengthen this 
practice' which it has been awlyinq in 
principle sinQe it beqan its actim. 
.AMIHJtD!Nl' No. 13 
Actioo progranme, point 12, 
secald paragraph 
The applilation of the polluter-pays 
principle , together with the stan4-
still princ~le and the best-technical-
means princ.1.ple, will be of decisive 
iJJportance in a strategy which is designed 
to make the best use of resources. 
Apportioning the costs of protecting the 
environment to polluters, as provided by 
this principle, constitutes an incentive 
to them to reduce pollution caused by 
their activities and to discover less 
polluting products or technologies. This 
principle is therefore the chief way of 
bringing market forces to bear so as to 
achieve optinun structuring within a 
market econany. F\lrt:hen1m"e, a principle 
based on this system is essential if 
distortion of catp!tition is to be 
avoided. At the same time we must ensure 
that ~tition~ diSt§l"§d bi 
' iblran non~ COlmtrl.es, l..e. 
man act 
Action progranme, point 10, 
second paragraph 
'1he Ccmnissioo will ocntinue its activities 
ooncerninq the dissemination of scientific 
and technical data on the prot:ectial and 
inprovement of the envira11ent taldng place 
sm.lltaneously in the franework of the 
third lOST action plan and in the develq>-
ment of a European market for infoxmatioo 
technology. Special efforts have been 
made to inform the awroPriate authorities 
about the infcmnatioo sources develcp!d 
and train them in their use. 
Action progranme, point 12, 
first paragraph 
12. Care must be taken to ensure opt:i.nun 
use of resources in a period of general 
econanic difficulty. In the cirC\DStances, 
the reasoos for any new measures need to be 
examined carefully and their cost-effective-
ness analysed before the measures are 
actually taken. The CQ'm\ission will do 
everything necessary to strenqthen th.i.s 
practice, which it has been awlying .i.n 
principle since it began its actioo • 
Action programne, point 12, 
seoond paragraph 
'lhe appliratioo of the . polluter-pays 
principle is of decisive inpni:ance in a 
strategy which is designed to make the 
best use of resources. AppOrtioning the 
costs of protecting the environment to 
polluters, as provided by this principle, 
constitutes an incentive to them to 
reduce pollution caused by their activities 
and to discover less polluting products 
or technologies. 'Ihls principle is there-
fore the chief way of bringing market 
forces to bear so as to achieve optinun 
structuring within a market econany. 
Furt.herlrore, a principle based on thiB 
system is essential if distortion of 
carpet.ition is to be avoided. 
1 footnote unchanged !footnote unchanged 
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AMI!lD1!Nl' No. 14 
Actioo proqranme, point 12, 
fifth paraqraph 
Olarqes constitute one of the inatnl'nents 
for the application of the polluter-pays 
principle and they can provide an ~ncentive 
to the introduction of anti-pollut~ 
measures to reinforce the application of 
standards and stim.llate irmovatioo, 
especially if residual pollution is also 
covered by the charge. It is necessary 
therefore to study carefully the fields 
where charging systems would allow the 
achievement of the objectives of enviral-
ment policy rore efficiently. However, 
care must be taken to ensure that any 
such charges db not, in their practical 
application, aroount to a licence to pq!lute. 
Nt1E}Ov1ENT No. 15 
Action prograrme, point 12, 
seventh paragraph 
Finally, the Camdssion is drawing 
attention to the need to deploy qreater 
efforts on integrating envirounental data 
~rore fully into national accounts. 
Natiooal accounts in their traditional 
fom cb not take account of ~rost enviral-
mental costs nor the benefits of inproving 
the enviroment because they are difficult 
to measure. Consequently it is inportant 
to improve indicators of environmental 
quality to supplement traditional national 
accounts that take inadequate account of 
the costs and benefits of in'proving the 
environment. .!!!F.rovements should be 
achieved by trarotinc,z and l'laiiOOil~§ 
environmenta sta~istics and in~~ 
a cammon nomenclature of env1ronmenta 
p&;"arreters. Moreover, tl'ie inclusion of 
environment costs in GNP would be 
facilitated by the application of the 
'polluter-pays' principle and the use of 
charges to internalise external costs. 
~-No· 16 
Action proJramne, point 13, first 
paragraph 
'n1e Cormission will continue to examine 
very closely the incorporation of 
Cannunity texts into national law, in 
particular: 
- the fonns of national l.eqislatioo used to 
incorporate the Camnmity texts and,-
- the carplete incorporation thereof in all 
regions of each Member State, especially 
those where environmental protection is 
not the sole responsibility of the 
central government. 
Actiop programe, point 12, 
fifth paragraph 
Olarqes constitute one of the inst%\nents . 
for the application of the polluter-pays ! 
principle and they can provide an incentive 
to the introcluction of anti -pollution 
measures to reinforce the applicatial of 
standards and stim.llate innovatioo, 
especially if residual pollution is also 
covered by the charge. It is necessary 
therefore to study carefully the fields 
where charging systems would allow the 
achievement of the oojectives of enviral-
ment policy roore efficiently. 
i 
t 
ktioo programne, point 12, 
sewnth paragraph 
I 
' I 
I 
! 
Finally, the Camdssioo is drawing attentic:n 
to the need to deploy cp:eater efforts oo 
integrating environ!':ental data nore fully ·' 
into national accounts. Naticmal accounts 
in their traditional form«> not take 
account of nost enviroomental costs nor 
the benefits of ilrproving the environment 
because they are difficult to measure. 
Consequently it is inportant to .inptove 
indicators of environmental quality to 
supplenent traditional natia'lal accounts 
that take inadequate account of the costs 
and benefits of inprovinq the envirorlnent. 
Moreover, the inclusion of enviroment 
costs in GNP would be facilitated by the 
application of the •polluter-pays • principle· 
and the use of charges to internalise : 
external costs. ! 
Action progranme, point 13, first 
paragraph . 
'nle Ccmnissioo will continue to ..W. wry 
closely the incorporation of CamuU.ty texts 
into natiooal law, in particular: 
- the for:ms of natiooal legislatioo used to · 
incorporate the Comunity texts, and 
- the catplete incorporatioo thereof in all 
regions of each Menber State, especially 
those where enviromental protectioo is 
not the sole responsibility of the 
central govemment. 
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- the pW;>lication of legal and adninistrative 
tamimions intended to give effect to 
ity texts. 
'l1'le carrnission will also continue to examine 
ve~ close~ the actual ~lementation at 
natiCiiil 1 of Carmurut~ r!CJ?latioos, 
cnrectives arid recamendatl.onS and will ensure 
that apprq:>riate action is takeri. iftiis 
examination shOUld also inclUde a study of 
the sanctions available in the Mei&i'States 
in case of Wractioos. 
~No. 1.7 
Action progranme, point 14, 
second paragraph 
Beyond the individual level, it is of first 
inportance that public q?inion, informed 
mainly by socio-econanic undertakings, 
should suwort the efforts made at natiooal. 
and Comtunity levels in favour of the 
a~ion and application of laws required 
to protect the envircnnent. For this .reasa1 
the Carmissioo will continue its action to 
spread information and to promote awareness 
in this field. It will continue 
its sumrt of non:sovermental ~anizations 
working 1.n the envl.rorrnental fie~ bOth at 
Eur~ level; and Whei'e cg>rq>riate, at 
nat1.on level. 
AMENlHNI' No. 18 
Action programme, point 15 
(at the end of this point, add the following 
new paragraphs) 
As to trans-frontier e=>llution, the Ccmnission 
will draw up a dlrect1.ve r~!rJg the Mentler 
States to ensure that no actl.Vl.tl.es are 
carried out on t:heir territory that result 
in the envirorrnent being RDre adVerse! y 
affected in anot:her country than ~ts own 
environment in c:arparable circ\ltiStances. 
This directive will, insofar as certain 
actl.Vl.tl.es can have trans-frontl.er 
environmental effects, inclUde procedures 
concerninc;z information-arid consultation 
between Member States, local 
autnOrl.tl.eS and res1.aents at local and 
~ional level in the areas affected. 
Acticn programe, point 14, 
seccni paragraph 
Beyond the individual level, it is of 
first :inportance that plblic q:>i.nial, 
infomed mainly by soci.o-ecc:mani.e undeJ 
takings, shoo1d 8\lAX)rt the efforts 
made at natialal. and Cmmmi.ty levels 
in favour of the a<Xptial and a,;.plicatj 
of laws required to protect the 
enviranent. For this reascn the 
Calmissioo will caltinue its actial to 
spread infomatim and to prCJIDte 
awareness in this field. 
- 11 - PE 77.696/fin. 
The Commission will ~ it~lf 
infOiiiiiid on ~ts haV~ trans-frcntier e~tal _(~ana~ w~th the. ~ Fesuant to icle othe Euratan m> arl eng~ltatioo &1 ooe 
of ~ies so ~ts. At all 
events, camlissioo will an 
§dl!#l'ld§t j\l?kjBrent. 
AMI!HHNl' No. 19 
.Action prograrme, point 20. 
20. Finally, the cannission will ca'ltinue to 
take part in the international Calventims on 
the protectioo of fresh and sea water to ~ 
the Comlm.i.ty is a Cootraetinq Party and will 
negotiate the CCmmuti.ty's acoesaial, as and 
when the Council decides, to the other con-
wntiatS which have the sane pbjective. A 
particular effott will be made to clean up 
the Rhine under the aegis of .the Internatiooal. 
Ccmn:i.ssit>n for ·the Protection of the Rhine 
against Pollutioo. The carmmity itself shall 
be ed to make an Cl1Jm1-- iate contriliUtioo 
t:o so ut1oo o ut1oo , 
Efforts to protect the Mediterranean will 
likewise be stepped up. 'nle Ccmnissioo has 
already entered in its draft budget for 1982 
apprq>riations which will help to give the 
Cclmllnity a rrore vigorous and effective 
presence in this region. ~_regards fresh 
water, studies should be carried out and 
~lations :lEmented to rt the illCJ of a anic and certain inorganic 
SStances that accelerate processes of 
deterioration and eutrq>hication. S~ 
must be taken to reducetheDNll nllut100 
wtiTcil is caused bafracticallf a pi'OdliCtioo 
processes and Whi , in addit1on to inter-
acting with Other fonns of pollutioo, 
represents a senseless waste of energy. 
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Actioo progrllllfte, point 20 • 
20. Finally, the cannissial will ooo-
tinue to take part in the int.emat.icmal 
oonventioos oo the protectioo of £reah 
and sea water to which the Camllni.ty is 
a Cootracting Party and will negotiate 
. the Camunity's accessiat, as and when 
the cnmcil deci&as, to the other ooo-
ventioos \C'lich have the same cbjective. 
A particular effort will be made to 
clean up the Rhine under the aegis of 
the Intematicmal cannissioo for the 
Protectioo of the Rhine against 
Pollutioo. The Canni.ssi.al will also 
extend its m&asures aimed at the pro-
tectial of the North Sea. 
Efforts to protect the Mediterranean 
will likewise be stepped up. · '!be 
Ccinni.s~ioo has already entered in its 
draft budget for 1982 appJ"Opriaticns 
which will help to give·the camunity a 
nore vigoroos and effective preserx:e 
in this regial. 
PE 77.696/fin. 
NeD1FNl' No. 20 
Action proqramne, point 21, 
fourth paragraph 
ActiQn prcgrD18, point 21 
fourth paragraph 
'l'he carmissim will study haw to sti:'enrjt:hen '!be Camdssia1 will stUdy how to 
the meaaures to cmtrol pollutioo fran strengt:Mn the measums to ccnuol 
motor vehicles. It will in rericular pollutioo ,fl'CIIIIIOtar vehicles. It· will 
study, ~ether with intereste (?!t'tles, dr• \I)· lonrtez:a guidltl.U.. in a caa-
theesility that all new cars put CXl preheMi'VIe lppr:OIGb 110 tbia- lletcr'• 
tlie market after a certain dite (e.g. pr:cb~. 
1 Jan~, 1985) be r~ired to use anti-
~~ion devices or uels \J'iicfi considerabt&\ 
reauce the eresent level of eihaust ·Ei}Iut , · 
and lilaJ¥ apprq>riate msals. It w .J: 
draw G lon9-term ~i ~nes for the rrotor 
vehic e sector in general, and in so dOing 
~ account, inter alia, of the need 
foX' the ~an rrotor vehicle indUStfl' 
to meet ~rict environment ~totectlCXl 
nonns laid t£Wri ~its major §it!titoii 
sUCh as the USA Jae!'. -
~No. 21 
Action progranme, point 21, 
add the following new paragraph 
after the fourth paragraph 
'lhe Carmission will also tackle the 
eid>lems camected with the envlnxmtntal . 
~ naJnic~ inc~ ~Iants and {ran ~ici@; ~~tment 
p ants. : 
AMDIHNl' No. 22 
Actioo progranme, point 21, 
add. the following new final paragraph: 
It will in ~icular examine whether 
diflerences ~n legislation on chemical 
wastes (or in the application of 
leg!slation) is creat~ an extra-
Cammunitt traffic in lerous wastes 
witn ~ ications not on y for 
cait3ial bUt ilso @!Utias. 
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~No. 23 
Action programne, point 27, 
first and second paragraphs 
Genetic variety is part of the 
canoon heritaqe, constitutes an :inplrtant 
ecoo.ani.c resource and is ·an essential 
factor in providing eoological1 balance. 
As a general rule, the measures taken to 
protect thP envi.roment have also had a 
beneficial effect on the fauna and flora. 
'1lle protection of the latter, h<:7wever, also 
requires specific measures and, to make 
these effective, the Ccmnunity_ provides an 
inportant stage between the natiooal level 
(often too narrow a base) and the ~ld 
level (where the institutional framework 
· for binding action is entirely lacking). 
The specific measures needed are: 
- the conservation of habitats, 
- monitoring the collection of wild fauna 
and flora, 
- monitoring or bannin9 of trade in 
endangered species and in goods or 
products. derived fran theiespE!cies. 
~No. 24 
Action programre, point 27 
fourth paragraph 
As to the collection of wild fauna and 
flora, national rules would have to be 
hanronized to an adequate extent, while 
respecting the variety of regional 
situations. One in'portant contribution 
to the preservation of~ diversity. 
is the revision of the ' catalare' 
ol seedS under the canoon agricultura 
~licy. 
AMENDMENT No. 25. 
Action progranme, point 27 
fifth paragraph 
The main problem is the conservation of 
habitats where their gradual, irreversible 
disappearance in many cases constitutes 
the chief threat to the survival of 
species. While it is recognized that local, 
regional and national responsibilities 
are decisive in this case, a Camtunity 
frame\tJOrk is becaning essential if greater 
cohesion is to be given to such efforts. 
Such a framework \\0\.lld ensure that a net-
work of pr~rly protected biotcpes, 
Act~on progranme, point 27, 
first and second paragraphs 
Genetic variety is part of the 
CXJRlQ'l heritage, ccastitutes an inportant 
ecaxxnic resource and is an essential · 
factor in providing ecological ~. 
As a Cjeneral rule, the measures taken to 
protect the environment have also had a 
beneficial effect an the fauna and flora. 
The protectioo of the latter, howeVer, 
also requires specific measures and, to 
make these effective, the Comlmity pro-
vides an· :i.nportant stage between the 
natiooal level (often too narrow a base) 
and the ~ld level (where the institut-
ional . fr~k for binding acticn is 
entirely' lacking). The specific JOOaSUres 
needed are: 
- the conservatioo of habitats, 
- monitoring the collection of wild 
fauna and flora, 
- roonitoring of trade in endangered 
species. 
Action programne, point 27, 
fourth paragraph 
As to the collectia1 of wild fauna arM!. 
flora, national rules would have to be· 
hanronized to an adequate extent, while 
respecting the variety of regional 
situations. 
Action proqrarme, point 27 
fifth paragraph 
The main prcblem is the conservation of 
habitats where their gradual, irreversible 
disappearance in many cases constitutes 
the chief threat to the survival of 
species. While it is recognized that 
local, regional and national responsibil-
ities are decisive in this case, a 
Catmunity frame!\\10rk is becan:in<j essential 
if greater cohesion is to be given to 
such efforts. Such a franework would 
ensure that a network of prqlerly 
- 14 - PE 77 .696/fin. 
sufficient in both extent and nurriJer, and 
interlinked in a rational fashion, was set 
up and maintained. The. network _should be 
designed in such a way as to· guarantee -
as far as the habitat is concerned - the 
survival of all species native to the 
camuni ty. th~s would be made nuch easier 
if it were poasible to use Community 
financial resources, in tfcular the 
Environment Fund alrea nentiooed. One · 
cost-e ect1 ve use o se resources mai 
be to 2rant ~rt to vol~ 
protected biotc.p!s, sufficient in. both 
extent and n'llll'iJer, and inter linked in a 
ratiooal fashion, was set up and maintained. 
TPe network should be designed in such a 
way as to guarantee - as far as the 
· habitat is ~ - the survival of 
ail species native ·to the Camunity. 'Ibis 
'WOuld ·be made 111lCh euier if it ware 
Possible· to use CamU'lity financial 
resources. 
organization~thin a framewo-o.rk of ' 
apprcpriate rules, to ~e nature reserves. 
~No. 26 
.Action programne, point 27 ·- Actioo ptdgrarme, poirit 27 
sixth paragraph · -~-· sixth paragraph 
'lhe Comdssion w:\.11 also see to it···t:flat the 'n1e carmi.ssioo will also see to it thcit 
policies pursued at'.Camrunity level do not the policies pursued at-~ty level 
have an unacceptable effect on inportant do ·not have an unacceptable effect m 
existing biotq?es. In particular the inportant existing biotqleS. 
envitornnental · et o~ants made or 
r under e CAP shoul scrutinized 
and arerg>r1ate act1on en. 
~rat1on of the EEC directive reiat~ to 
ess-favoured areas shOuld also be rev1ewed 
in order to seea:rWfiet§er ¥W. Camrunity bY 
means of thatrect1 ve ~ necessful 
amended) can make a ~reater contri tioo 
to the achievement o cons~_~atian Cfo!ls. 
AMIHHNr No.' 27 
Action programne, point 27, 
seventh paragraph 
Finally, the Community will be called upon 
to play an inportant role in the inter-
national conventions (Washington, Berne 
and Bonn) on the conservation of species. 
The Carmission should make ~ls for 
the Camamit~ to beCCine a of the 
Internationa camassion. 
In addition to 9 to t'}ie COOvention 
on tlle Protection o£· Mar.i,ne' Liv~sources 
Tn t1ii AntarCtic, tofie Catmunitx ld 
seek to a<i5edt! to £he Antarctic Treat~ as 
such With a view" ·to using its &ist eCorts 
to protect the marine ecosystem !ran the 
effects of uncontrolled exploitation in 
Antarctica, e.g. for oil and minerals. 
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.Action progranme, point 27 
seventh ·paragraph 
Finally, the Camllnity will be called upcn 
to play an inportant role in the inter~ 
natialal conventioos (Washingtoo, Berne 
and Bonn l on the cooservatioo of species. 
PE 77.696/fin. 
AMENI:fJIENT No. 29 
Action programne, point 29, 
add the following new paragraph at the end: 
In order to pr<m:>te the abovementiooed 
dbjecti~s, !-he Commission will: 
- p~~lish regularly_!_,he balance ~of 
available raw matertals and ava1lible 
s0conCiary raw materials; 
~~------- --
- st..1rt an incentive scheme for the 
iecove:~ of seconqary raw mater""'"Tals; 
- start an incentive scheme for the 
ex~!Jded use of prOdUcts. 
AMENDMENT No. 30 
Act. ion progr~, point 30, 
fj nal paragraph 
'll1c Ccmnission will suggest suitable 
measures on the basis of the results 
obtained. 'l'he creation of suitable 
financial instruments, e~an 
Environrrent Fund, would it possible 
to pranote treaevelopnent of clean 
technologies 
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Actia'l programe, point 28, 
fifth paragraph ' 
Finally, particular attention will be 
paid to 8\JA)ly prci)lalls in regioos of 
shortage and areas wham over-
exploitatioo of resoorces is endanqerin 
the quality of the enviml••eat. 
Actial prcgramne, point 30, 
final paragraph 
'!he Callnissim will suggest suitable 
measures oo the basis of the results 
obtained. '!he creatial of suitable 
financial instnments woold make it 
possible. to pratOte the develq:ment 
of clean technologies. 
PE 77.696/fin. 
.AMENCMEN'l' No. 31 
Action progranne, point 31 
fourth paragraph 
More specifically, it will use .this 
influence to ensure that plans drawn up at 
international level - such as those of the 
United Nations Envirorurent Programne and 
the World Conservation Strategy of the 
IUCN - are actually implemented and that 
the Comtunity ~ys its part in this process. 
In eerticular tl'leccmnission will initiate 
meetmgs of ~rts fran fl1e Melt'&!r States 
togo thi'oughthe t«:::s on a ChaPter by 
cha r basis so as to ideritif.V areas, e. • 
·Erotect1on o t trop1ca ra1n orest, 
Antarctica, enaan ered ies etc. , Where 
urt. er 1nternat1ona act1on y Ccmnunity 
is ~sible and desirable. In addition, 
it Will promOte the-aevelopment of inter-
. national legislation on the environment. 
As far as the r~w of the Sea is concerned, 
the commission will continue to press for 
environmental considerations to Ee taken 
fully into account. 'the cam\.ission will 
ex.anune t eg1.s at1.on a ea mtr 
.AMENtf.1EN'I' No. 32 
Action programre, point 31, 
sixth paragraph 
Furthenoore, for geopolitical, econanic and 
cultural reasons, the Cannunity is directly 
affected by pollution and development 
problems in the ~iterranean region. It 
is imperative, therefore, that it should 
make a more effective and specific con-
tribution to the sound management of 
resources in that region and, to solving 
such problems by introducing any steps 
which it feels are apprq>riate under the 
Action Plan for the Medit.erranean to which 
it is a signatory. It wil~ also take s~s 
to Jfrrove coordinatiof!~ prOblems of 
No Sea. 
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.Action prograrme, point 31 
fpurt.h paragraph 
~re specifically, it will use this 
influence to ensure that plans drawn q> 
at international leVel - such as those 
of the United Nations Enviranent 
Progranme and the World Cooservatial 
Strategy of the It.CN - are act~ly 
i.npl.Emented. 
In addition, it will pratDte the 
develqxnent of internatiooal 
legislation on the environment. -
Action programne, point 31, 
sixth paragraph 
Furthenmore, for geopolitical, eoonamic 
and cultural reasons, the Camunity is 
directly affected by pollutioo and 
develqment prd.>lems in the Mediterranean 
region. It is inperative, therefore, 
that it should make a nore effective and 
specific contribution· to the sound 
management of resources in that reqicn 
and, to solving such prd.>lems by intro-
ducing any steps which it feels are 
awrq>riate under the .Acticn Plan for 
the Mediterranean to which it is a 
signatory. 
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.AMF.NDNENT No. 33 
Action prograrrrre, point 32, 
"sixth paragraph 
The priority aims will be conservation 
of tropical forests, the fight against 
the spread of deserts, water management, 
intr<xmction of agricultural systems 
and fonns of energy-use which are can-
patible with the envirornrent. In order 
to identify as accurately as possible 
these problems in the areas partiCUlarly 
affected, thereby helping to realize 
the Objectives of the World 
COnservation Strategy, the C<mnission will 
actively support. the devel~t of 
national conservatiOn stra 1es in the 
deve m countries. It w1l con-
stant attention.to.thl~ as~t 1n 1ts 
activit1es under the Convent1on of 
tare, and provide ?PPropriate financial 
and technical suw_ort to tnis end. 
Particular attent1on will be given to 
education and information activities so 
that the developing countries will becare 
able to undertake these tasks by them-
selves in future. 
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.Action programne, point 32, 
sixth paragraph 
The priority aims will be conservation 
of tropical forests, the fight against 
the spread of deserts, water management, 
introduction of agricultural systems 
and fonns of energy-use which are can-
patible with the envirormmt. 
Particular attention will be given to 
education and information activities so 
that the developing countries will becale 
able to undertake these tasks by them-
selves in future. 
PE 77. 696/fin. 
A 
ad:xxiying the q>ini.oo of the Eurqam Parliament oo the prqlOSB.l £raft the camdssion 
of the &1rqlean camunities to the Council oo an actioo prograae of the lutqlean 
carm.mities oo the envira1nent (1982-1986) 
'D1e Eurcpean Parliament, 
A. having regard to the prc.posal fran the Catmissia\ to the Council (CXM(81) 
626 final)1 , 
B. having been consulted by the Council (Doe. 1-793/81), 
c. acknc:Mledging the work. dooe to date by the Eurqlean c.ammity in the field 
of enviromlental protectioo which are reviewed in the OCl'lllU'licatim fran the 
Ccmnission to the Council of 7 May 19822, 
o. having regard to its resolution of 20 NcM!Irber 19813 Cl\ the state of the 
camunity envircnnent, 
E. having regard to the report of the camdttee oo the Enviroment, Public Health 
and C'.als\m!r Protectioo and the q>ini.al of the camdttee Cl\ Budgets (Doe. 1-219/8: 
1. &tphasizes once again the need to follow up the previous actial prcgrames 
with a third actioo programne on the envircnnent1 
2. Welcanes, therefore, the fact that the Caunissioo has drawn up prctiptly and 
subnitted to the cOuncil the draft third action prograae for the period 
1982-19861 
3. Finds it particularly welcane that in this draft programne the camdssioo has 
ensured the logical developnent of enviram:mtal policy tNI!Il'J fran the earlier 
defensive concept of ~inq damage after the event towards a pmventive 
policy of precautionary measures 1 
1 OJ No. c 305, 25.11.1981, p.2 et seq. 
2 OOM(80) 222 final 
3 0J No. C 327, 14.12.1981, p.83 I 
see also the ALBER report, drawn up oo behalf of the Catmittee oo the Envirauent, 
Public Health and Consuner P ion (Doe. 1-276/81) 
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4. Welcanes also the camdssioo • s readiness to evolve an enviralaltal strategy 
so that enviramental policy is gradually incorporated into other policy ueas; 
s. Regiets, ~, that the Cannissioo lacks the political :resolve to SUR?lenEnt 
this envita11ental strategy, \Ctich has been recognized as OOI:t:ect, with a 
prograame of practical measures: 
6. Does not share the Camti.ssioo • s view in particular that given the difficult 
ec:::cn::mi.c situat.ial in the Camllnity it is not advisable to a&:lpt a pzcgr .... 
analogous to the first two actia1 pmgraaesf 
7. Is convinced, oo the contrary, that a judiciously applied envi.ralaental. policy 
aimed at c:cntinuity is necessary and ecaxmically advisable even in tilBs of 
eccnauic reoessioo; 
8. calls upa1 the camd:ssion therefore: 
(a) to make the draft progranme nme specific and suppl.alent it by pcqx18ing 
practical neasur:es, laying less E!ll'phasis oo what should be &:me than cm 
setting out in detail what will be done, when and hc:rfl, 
(b) when drawing up this list of measures, to take accwnt of the priorities 
reocmnended by the &u:opean Parliament in its 1'880lution of 20 NovaltJer 1981, 
(c) when drawing up this list of measures, to de\lote greater att:enticm to the 
followinq aspects of enviralnental protect.ial: 
- trans-f:r:cntier pollutial, 
- protectioo Of the UJ:ban envirament, 
- the ecological effects of nDdern agriculture and forestry, 
- the ecological effects of -the Catmmity's develqlaent policy, 
(d) to abstain . fran expensive and lengthy research progrannes in areas wbeJ:e 
practical Camamity measures are in, any case planned and necasaary, such 
as noise prevent.ial and z:educing the exhaust gases fran mtar vehicles, 
(e) when drawing up its prqasals, to inprove the process of consultat.ial with 
natiooal authorities and all bodies having a legitimate interest and, 
where apprcpriate, to publish 'green papers', so that pxdllaas and d>jections 
can be tackled at an early stage in the process of fODIIll.ating legisl.atial, 
thus making better use of the Ccmnissioo • s own limited resc:m:ces, 
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9. Reccamends the Carmission to draw up a third report on the state of the 
envi;'onment in the Camlmity which illustrates in particular the results of 
the first and second action programes and to publish this report in 
Oct.c:iler 1983 on the tenth anniversary of the a<Xption of the first action 
progranmei 
10. calls upon the Council: 
(a) to ~ the Ccmnission's prqx:>Sals for decisions and dil::ectives 
inplenenting the first and second acticn progranmes, sane of which' 
have been before the Council for years, t 
(b) to infonn the E\lrc:.tlean Parliament in which cases and oo ~t grounds. it 
&Jes not intend to a~ specific proposals, 
(c) to make available to the Carmission the personnel and material resources 
necessary for the i.nplenentatioo of the third acticn progrcmne, 
(d) to refrain fran taking environnental decisions purely on the basis of 
natiooal criteria and interests - as has haRJened all too frequently· in 
the past - and instead to take greater account of the Eurq:lean, trans-
frontier dimension of enviraunental pollutioo so that solutioos can be 
found on the basis of a larger COlltal denaninator, 
(e) to publish entries of a MeniJer State, the Camdssioo or the Counci~ 
which are recorded in the minutes of a Council meeting and which have 
a bearing on a(q>ted Ccmnunity texts, this provisioo to apply both 
retrospectively and prospectivelyi 
11. calls on the Ccmnissioo finally, to incorporate the adq)ted amendnents, 
pursuant to the second paragraph of Article 149 of the EEx:: Treaty, given· 
that these amendnents merely supplement the existing draft progranme 
and are in no way designed to r:eplace the list of practical measures. 
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B 
EKPLANA'IORY STATEMENT 
1. As was the case with the camtittee report on the state of the Ccmnunity 
environment (Doe. 1-276/81), the Carmittee on the Environnent unaniroously took the 
view that the EurqJean Camtunities 1 envirormental pr.:otectioo policy must be con-
solidated and continued. In particular, it felt that a third actioo progranne is 
necessary for the period from 1982-1986 as a continuation of previous programmes. 
2. Once again - in agreement with the Carmission - the camtittee supported the 
1 polluter-pays 1 principle and the principle that prevention is better than cure. 
It also endorses the principle of restoring values and systems that have been 
destroyed. In so doing, the camtittee is aware that this principle carmot be 
generally inplenented because of technical difficulties and financial prd:>lems. 
Such restoration can therefore only be demanded within the limits of what is 
technically feasible and financially acceptable. 
3. '!he ccmnittee ~!canes the analysis and intended strategy set out in the 
programme; it regrets, tnever, that in certain areas the Ccmni.ssioo's prq;x>sed 
action programme remains too general and theoretical and that it does not contain 
a practical action plan. 
'!be Carmission justifies this lack by claiming that in the current economic 
situation it is :inpossible to prq>ose a practical action plan of this nature 
along the lines of the previous action programmes. The ccmnittee does not share 
this view. Instead, it feels that a good environnental protection policy requires 
continuity and is equally necessary in a period of recessioo, particularly since it 
creates jobs, encourages thrift in the management of resources and can boost the 
econany in the mediun and long tenn. 
4. Working from this principle, the camtittee has adopted a series of 
reccnm:mdations to the Carmission and Council which are clearly set out in 
individual paragraphs of the resolution and therefore require no further 
exPlanation. The same applies to the amencments to the programme itself. 
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